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z35 rods in circuinference, begin to go round it,
the sanie direct:on at the sanie finie; A, at the rate
of .1 rods in 2 mindtes, and- È, of 17 rods in 3 Min-
utes. How many rounds -will each nitike béfoie
the one will overtake the other ? Do.

(17.) A silver globe worth 275 cents per square
inch, is filled ivith ivine worth $3 Pecr gallon; the
silver of the globe is just equal in value to the ivine.
WVhat is the dianieter of the globe? A. F. B3.

(tS.) 'Whaýt is the 'exact location of Moravian
Town î%vhere thc Brtitish %vere defeated, Oct. 5th
î813. ? T. R.

(19.) A. B. beughit a house, thrcugh a building
society, for 63o0, agreeing to pay back loan and ini-
tercst at the rate of £i i5. 9,34d. per £roo per
month for 12y2 years. The £300 ivas advanced in
full, and the legal expenses cf the lease, mortgage,
&c., were £2 1 1 is. 6d., .vhicisuni must be added
(without: interest) to the total paid. \Vhat vould
be the whole sumibe had to pay : thle rate per cent.
upea the whole, and the rate-per cent. on the bal-
ance left unpaid. at the end, of each year ?. Selected

5y J. R.
(20.) Find six weights-that will -.veigli any nura-

ber cf lbs from. z lb to 364 lbs. ',NlcARTiHun,
LoBo.

(21.) Explainl the grammaticalJ construction arid
origin of 'That lsead oryôurs,' cThose eyes of-hers.'
J. B3. 'SHiOTWEL, ADÉtLAI..

(Contribuzed by Mtathemai ical Editor.)
(22.) AN OLD ACQUAINT.ANCE 0F OUR. IRISiH

FRiEaNDS.-' And now' said the strange school-
master, throwing off his frieze-jock, and exlîiibitinga
aiuscular fraime, cased in- a well worn- black-ývoat,
'aiaybe the Englishman woulcllike a taste cf the
scuffleP

"O ne, ne! By 'no means! t\Vhat (Io they iean
Johinson? I .hope you have influence ivith them. '-
Carldlons TIrciU8and Stories oftlielriah Pcci2anfty.IA, in a scuffle, seized on- o f a parcel cf sugar-
plunis, B3 snatched f cf it -out cf his hands, and C
laid hold on 3.13) more. D ran off with ail A lîad
I eft exccpt i-7 î -vhich E atterwards seciired slily
for hiniseif ; then A and C jointly set upon B, who
in the conflict let fail j he had, -which ivas equally
picked up by D and E-B then lzicked down C's
b at and te %York they %vent anew for wvhat it con-
lained; of this Agot 1, B J, D 2-7, an~d C and E
equal shares cf Nwhat ivas left cf that stock ; D) tlen

istruck ý cf what A and B last acquired out cf their
b ~ands, they with difficulty rccovered a of it in equal

L shC agaimn, but the other thrce carried off lt apiece
cf the Saine. Upen this they callekd a truce, and

Cgrd that the à cf the whole left by A at first,
shçould be equally divided anîong thein. How

nittch of the priie after this çlistribution reminnd
ivith eSch cf the competiters?

(23.) Given tha price cf any article in peuncis,
shîllings.and pence, English, per 112 lbs, te find
thieeqiuivalent per lb. ia Canadian currency-Èx-
cliange being calculated at '99. Rulte---reduce the
price given te hlf-pence. Froni this nuniber take
one-tenth cf itself. The remnainder, Nvhea p'oiaitèd
off twvo figures frcm the right, ivill give the required
value per lb. in, cents. TeOROTe GLOBE.

Prove the abeve.
(24,'.. Whi'at is the relation offro»m iii 'He kicked

the cat froma under the table.' OLD DoezieîNî's

($Doconjunctions izow always join sentences?
If so .parse an<Z in 'Sugar and ivater is 'sweet,-'
'Thp, fencee,rsbetweea his garden and mine-?

<26..)ý What was the ansiver cf the Scottish Par-
.lianient at .Norham (and again at Upsetticten) t:o.
thie.çlain- cf Edward I to bc liege lord cf Scotland?
liume says. iience, liad he any-authority fer tlhis?

.(y) He (William 1) richy rewarded those te.

..whoTP he o-iecihis crowvn, but he took care that they
shoulci neyer bc able- to bring his crovr-intci
jeopardy. Bý> tivo consuinmate strokes cf PelICYh1e
quàÉded against the. dangers lie saiw rife in eveýy
Cther çcuntry, and niade England the niost unitqd
kingdrn ýir WVestern Christendon'" What were
thèse strokes of .poliCY ?

(eS.) Give the ruie for fanding thîe G. C. M. an~d.
the L. C. IM. cf two or more fr-actions.

CURuOSITIES.

(r.) The followving Magic square cf Ten Was,
miade son-e tinrie ago .by the edifoY. It is thé mùost.
'."coatpldte' hêhas ever seén, butýas the filling in 'is
se easy, it is net likely newv If a Mathexiatical
Dçpartnient-is opened ini thé TEACHEFRi rifles fôr
making these squares may be givèn. Any one cau
fil! them, ia who caný work scales ia Sangste's;
~National Arithmetic.
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Take away the border and we have a square cf

eight; quarter and there are four squares cf feur ;
quarter again, and pick out, either synimetrically or-
semi-sytanmetrically,. n, sixteentlb fiom each quarter;


